Effects of storage and incubation conditions on human granulocyte phagocytic, bactericidal, and chemotactic functions.
This study was undertaken to determine the effects of different incubation conditions on human granulocyte (PMN) bactericidal, phagocytic, and chemotactic functions. Specifically, (1) how long may a patient's blood be held before assay and maintain original PMN function, and (2) how long may isolated PMNs be incubated for the purpose of exposure to various agents and still maintain original function? PMNs isolated following storage of whole heparinized blood at 4 degrees C for 24 and 48 hr phagocytized as well as fresh cells and their bactericidal activity was 96 and 85% of control values after 24 and 48 hr, respectively. Chemotaxis decreased to 62% of control after 24 hr. The bactericidal capacity of isolated PMNs stored at 4 degrees C for 24, 48, and 72 hr decreased to 85, 81, and 78% of controls, respectively. Phagocytosis after 24 hr storage was equal to controls. Chemotaxis was decreased to 59 and 34% of controls after 24 and 48 hr, respectively. Isolated PMNs incubated at 37 degrees C demonstrated impairment in phagocytic capacity after only 4 hr.